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the acquittal orders of trial courts have been receivedby this office from Home
Depaltment,afler lapseof statutorytime limit. Carefulexaminationof theseproposals
showthat avoidabledelayshad occurredat variouslevelsand the proposalswere kept
pending
pe
nding in the Officeof the then ChiefMinisterfor yearstogether.
toqether. The concernedfiles
werereturnedto the Home Departmentby the Officeof the then ClriefMinisterwithout
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suDrnrtted
through Hon'btechief f/linisterto this office, Accordingly,approvalswere
grantedto f ile appeal along with petii;onto condonethe delay before the appellate
cor,rL
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lt is the statutorydutyof Lt.Goverrror
to consider
and grantsanction
for filing
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appeal
against
the
o{ trial court undersection378(1)(6)
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The alibi
that the file was kept withoutfurther processat the officeof the then chief Mlnisteris
not at all acceptable,since, it is the duty of the departmentto tracJ(thefile for timely
disposaland the file is the propertyof the department.It is the responsibility
cf the
Police/HomeDepartmentsto pursuethe matter and to bring it to the notice of Lt.
Governor,in the event of any delay. By not submittingthe file to competentauthority,
the statutorytime limit has been exceededthus putting the Governmentin a serious
legaldisability.Thisshouldhavebeenavoidedat any cost.
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Therefore,
ChiefSecretary
and Director
General
of Policeare requested
to issue

suitabledirectionsto the officersto pursr.re
their filesat variouslevelsano ro ensure
that the file reachesthe CompetentAuthorityin time. Delay,if any,should be brought
to the noticeof CompetentAuthoritydirectlyunder intimationto all concernedby the
departments.
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PUDUCI-IERRY
Chief Secretary
to Government,Puducherry.
DirectorGeneralof Police,puducherry
Hon'bleChiefMinister,Puducherry
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